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B.A. 3rd Semester (Honours) Examination,2019 (CBCS)

Subject: Education

Paper : CC-5

Full Marks: 60Time: 3 Hours

The figures in the m'argin indicate full marlcs'
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1. Answer any ten of the following questions: ZxlO=2O

(a) What do you mean by Educational Sociology?

FwEE$ qrtqR@ta <qts fr 6<FflTI?

(b) Who is the founder of SociologY?

qxfqfrsif{ Efls m2

(c) Write two important natures of Educational Sociology'

Frflqas cltqfrqlrd IE mftEl-{- EEq smti

(d) Mention any two relationship between education and commrnity.

ftsK {ffi alt[qr 6{ cstrlt EF q"sr+ cq-cattl

(e) Write two scope of educational sociology'

1M qflqRgtrq-{ 1fr "tRR caru r

(fl Define Educational Sociology according to George Penny'

George Penny-K l91qtq ffi qflqfiel-c+-{ cgt q'ts 
I

(g) How do education and sociology influence each other. Write within 5 sentences.

Ftmt e<( qT|qfit1 AviR< "K''ff,6F efgitRs $-C<, 5F <EsJ=t a6qI tcs{ sLTtl

' (t ) Write two important role of education for the Indian Society.

vlrffir qltffi fm3 TF s<sqt{Vm ffie{tl

(i) What is social change?

q$es qR<6{ frr
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0) What is positive social change?

Positive social change <E6o fr ml-CElt t
(k) Write any two characteristics of social change.

TTNI&T "Tffi,q-{ C{ M'r(il KF ?<FIBJ ffie?III

(1) Give two examples of social change.

{Nr&s 4ffi6il{ KF Bdq{q fis r

(m) What is meant by social stratification?

rTNfGis s<R-dlH <ECs fr mt<ffxr

(n) Write two functions of stratification.

\B<Rilrqr KF $tE cne?tt I

(o) Why is social equality important?

)T6fft_$ )iqg} mq e$q"I{l
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2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=10

c{ F]ril ar-VE Acr< Es< nlec

(a) How does sociology affect education?

qrtsTRm qrfl fist frqm a-qRs <r
(b) Discuss the relationship between sociologv and education.

qTIBTRq]T q<( FNTkwk{< {C<i T-4-5 s;F,m" F6ll
(c) What is meant by social sub-system? What are the social functions of education in socien.?

l+3=5
Social sub-sysrem <qts fi c{lmg? fin;t< )tTG<: +teefr fr f,l

(d) Discuss the characteristics of social change.

)lltG-+ 
'tR.-s5r+< ?<trrB$fr qtcdtD-{t +-KI I

(e) Discuss the factors of social change.

TNGrc qffiq< Eilqmefr qtcqtu-{ nffi I

(f) Discuss the role of Education in social stratification?

TmGrs \B-<k{IrR ftt'r< yfu qtcqmal +T<t I

Group-C
futrt-t

3. Answer any two of the following questions: I0x2=20
R mlnt ftr eE$< Eer nsc
(a) What is meant by sociology? How is educational sociology useful to teacher? Discuss.

q{lqRqx <qls fi c<Flll'{? FN'rqfr wMfiqx €oq-4 nffics ffqr< cte$ sr{? qtcrtFrt
$C{11 2+8=10
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social stratification.

4+6=10

2+8= 10

(b) What are the causes of social changes? Discuss the problems originate due to these changes.

5+5=10

I.NGT 4ffi{-{ +t<+efr 6RIt 1 )Tt{t&-s {R<\6{ q c{ qrrxsfr cq{ cq"r uI qlcTt5-{l

$T{t I

(c) Why does stratification occur? Discuss the different principles of

\EKfutrH fir{ q&a rmr&<, rr<ft-s'nn< Re{ frRefr qrrrtu;rt $T<t I

(d) What is social equality? Discuss different types of equ ality?

{mr&s qrut fre wt< Re{ <r<q''Qfr qraEFqI sr{tt


